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Mr- ÀlexisMoule
Presided of &e Inbrmtional Corrt of Arbitnation
dre Intcrnational Chambcr of Commerce
33-43 avcnue du Pnésident Wilson

of

75116 PaÍis
France

Re

ICC Crsc No.2lBllUÀSí/.lPÀ (C-20!DIUASM) - (f) Grupo Unidm por eI Cmeln S.A.'
(2) $cVr' S.A.' @) lYebuiH' S.p.d (,í) Jen De Nttl' N.V. v. Autorldrd del Cenel dc ;1nrnt
ICC Crse No. 22{66/ASM/JPÀ (C-22967idPA1- (I) Grupo Unldc por cl Cereln S.A.'
(2) Secyr, S"Ar(3) Webdll S.p.A, (OJen DeNuI,N.V.v.Àutorided dd Crnddehnení

DearMÍ. Moune,
We write to yol in our capacity as CEOs of global conEruclion companies Sacyr, Webuild (formedy
Salini-lmpregilo) and Jm De Nul, eadr a Ícpoat and longtime user of the lCt Dispute ResohÍian

Servies

We were beyond toubled by fre pracÈces of the membem of the tibunal in ICC C6cs
No. 2O9|OASM/JPA (C-Zlgl I/ASM) and }ib.22466IASM/JPÀ (C-X2lr67lIPA) that wrre Í€cdty
disclosêd to dË puties, only affcr the chimants submitted disclosue requcsts to the artftrators.
These belsbd disclmnes arc
o

Íblly detailed in the suhnissions madc o ilre CouÍt, and include

b sit alone (to flte cxcltsion of the other
him to andrer unrelared parcl;

me arbitraÍa mbli4g himstf
president by

rminding

fa

aóibdor) uith trc

a

anottrer arbihdm sittiry with counsd

ore of tre parties; and

a

mufinlly bcneficial 4pointmorts so that ftc pnesifurts of tno fribunals on lhis project sat
togeilrer orsidc the coffines of the above pmceedhgs" wilh all fte risl6 and doubE lhat
necessatty adsÊ, especialy wh ore ofth pesidens hs akeady formed his viets on issues
thet the secud presidcrt is in the pmccss of cmi&riry.

Srrch practices undeÍminefte uscns'confidene indte sysbtn.

rcwly discoverd frcts left rs with no droicc but to bring challerye applicatiom agrinst all thÍce
tw cas. We can assnc you thd, had urc known ftÊ trulh at drc
time of nqnirntioq wË wudd have ójoctd to &e appointnent of tre aóitrdorsr and had we known
aboutmatErs ariscn since, rve would harc drallangd the aÈitrdors lhcn.
Tlrese

membcrs of the tibunal in tlre abovr

ry

)

f,
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The world of users would expect the Court to review and decide these challenges with prcper, objective
and disinterested detachment to ensure that the intercsts of all users are upheld. Aóitators cannot be
allowed to take advantage ofICC users' cas€s to adrrance their arbitral caÍ€ers furthering relationships
with othel arbitr*ons and so prejudicing the integrity and proper independence of the decisionmaking procêss. Not only ale the instances of providing for thcir co-arbibator's remuneration deeply
boubling but equally the opportunity for trro arbitrators to spend time tqgether, developing a bond by
sining on anotlrcr uibunal outside tlre gesence of the third arbitrator, or fon an arbitrator to spend time
sitting with cotrsËl to one the panies, or with the president of another nibunal vho already issued a
rclevant decision in a relatcd case" raiss a seriors oonoern abont how aóirators build their vieun and
opinions on issues of centnal importance to the case, qrtside the boundad,es offte tibunal's collectirrc
deliberations. This ls a findamental issrc of policy for fte ICC Disprne Resolution Services.

-

-

Members of dre hsiness community urrn to ICC aóitration prccisely to arrcid anaqgclncnts dtat gi\te
rise to srspicions urd rislrs as to tlrc arbirnas' indepandence and impaÍtiality ad freedom ofjtdgnertt
This is evcn mae so when billiols ofdollars are at stake. Uscrs cannot rcccS any rish that lhc oubome
of a disprfr of fimdamcntal imporonce to thm may hve been influenccd by impmper considerations
Trurspalerrcy is thc only uny to pÍeseÍve lfic tnrst that fte wcrs plae in tie inqgdty of the ICC

arbihation systan.
lVe are confident tlrd fte ICt CouÍt will considcr frc c,hallengÊ applicatiom in ftese aóitrdims with
the carcful attcntim rcquired" hlcing into account ttre reputatim oftlre ICC Disputc Resolution ScrviocsYours faithfirlly,

Sacyr

Manrrcl

a,r'

Pietro

W€build

Jarp'Piet Del.lul, Jan

DeNul
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